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Reidsville Man HurtSuperior Court Was Fordney Gives OutLodge At LastAU 's Quiet In the Oakes to Be Tried
Gets Recognitionlhe Tax Figures

Explains Measure, Stating That This
Fiscal Year $193,640,000 Will Be

Cut, $377,790,000 In' 1922. and $790,.
330,000 In aU Prepare
For An Attack. .

The nation's tax bill will be cut
$193,640,000 this fiscal year; $377,-7UO.0O- 0

in the calendar year 1922, and

$7i,330,000 In 1923. Chairman Ford-ney- ,

( the ways and means commit-
tee, assorted Tuesday in the majority
report explaining the tax revision bill
framed by Republican committee-
men.

Without disputing these figures.
Democrats of the House prepared In

caucus for a broadside assault on the
Republican measure, planning to
brand it as a rich man's bill. Their
views were to be incorporated in a
minority analysis attacking the
means by wnicn reaucnons were
achieved. '

Applying to individual taxpayers
the net difference of $790,330,000 be-

tween the losses and gains, Mr, Ford- -

ney said, they represented a reduc-
tion of $7 per capita, "or a saving to
the average family of $35 per year."

The Democratic caucus began in
the later afternoon after a recess was
continued. Representative Kltchln,
ranking Democrat on the ways and
means committee, who is detained at
his home in Scotland Neck by illness,
sent' a telegram to the caucus, urging
olid Democrat'c opposition to the

Republican measure. He has been
kept fully informed as to the provis-iin- s

of the bill and events during its
preparations and expects to review
It in a message to be sent, to the Dem-

ocrats later.

FARMER RELIEF BILL
WILL PASS SENATE

Assurances have been given Sena-

tor Simmons that the farmers' jrelief
bill, which the Senate sent to the
House a Tew days since, will pass
before adjournment. . The recess
resolution was pending in the Senate
and Senator Simmons threaten d to
hojd ,it..up.)Jty.acUyelK. opposing itrf&.n0oUg; toon place In the

Aajournea iuesaay
Superior court adjourned late

Tuesday afternoon after practically

cleaning up a crowded docket. A

great many cases were disposed or

at this term.
Among the later cases tried were:

Tom and Martin Lemons, of Stone-vlll- e,

convicted of violalons of prohi-

bition laws. Sentenced to 8 montns
each on the road. An appeal was ta-

ken and bonds fixed at ? 1.500 each.
Frank Hairston, the colored

blacksmith or Reidsville, was tried
for killing Albert Devlnney on July
12th. He was convicted of man-

slaughter and sentenced to 6 months
on the county roads.

Sleveral minor cases were also dis-

posed of.
Before adjournment of court for

the term. Judge Long handed dowa
his decision dissolving the temporary
injunction granted six weeks ago oy
Judge H. P. Lane restraining the
county board of education from erect-in- g

a new school bouse between
Spray and Draper. The question at
Issue seemed to narrow down be-

tween plaintiffs and defendants as to
whether the board ordered a new
school district established or merely
ordered a branch school erected.to be
under the Jurlaiction of the Leaks-vlll- e

school district All five members
of the board certified to bis honor
that the intention of the board (and
the records or minutes showed) was
to establish a branch school and not
a new school district. Upon this
showing by the board ' and the ab-

sence of any proof submitted by
plaintiffs showing improper motives
on the part of the board, his honor
dissolved the injunction. Large
masses of testimony and a great
many affidavits were submitted m
this case by both ldes. An array of
able counsel on both, sides took part
In the arguments

KING PETER OF SERBIA
IS DEAD AT BELGRADE j

King Peter of Serbia died at Bel
grade Tuesday.

King Peter, who ' for "a ton" time
had been ill, was reported early in
June to be in a serious condtlon. He
was then suffering from pleurisy. A

shert time afterwards, he was said
t.o be steadily Improving in health
and his physicians declared him out
of danger.

Nothing was heard of the; aged
monarch until a few days ago when
a dispatch from said he
was seriously 111 with congestion of
the lungs. He sank into uneosscious
ness Friday, remaining in that condl
tlon until the following day. His
condition became worse Sunday
night and he gradually failed until
the end.

LOCATES HIS DAUGHTER
AFTER FORTY YEARS

After 40 years' separation from his
family, Horace W. Allison, of Phila
delphia, has Just traced his daughter,
Deville Caroline, to Birmingham,
Ala., where he informed her that he
held In trust for her an estate re
ported to exceed $200,000 left her by
her grandfather. Walter, Allison, In
1889. The search began in Moberly,
Missouri, where Allison left his
daughter after her mother's death. It
took mm to Palestine, Texas, where
she had gone after her marriage;
thence to Illinois), and finally to Ala-

bama. Allison is said to have discov-

ered he is the grandfather of five
children. His daughter's marriage
name is withheld.

BLIND MAN OWNS UP
TO BRUTAL MURDER

Ramon Ramirez, aged 20, a blind
man. was arrested Tuesday at iil
Paso, Texas, and charged with mur'
der when deputy sheriffs found him
sleeping in a shed half a mile from
the house in which Mrs. Conrado
Alazar, 32. was murdered, and her
children. Conrado, four; Ophelia,
seven, and Frances, eight, were
clubbed and seriously injured Mon-
day night.

"Yes. I killed them," was Ramirez s
statement, according to Deputy Sher-
iff John Boone. "I wanted to kill
them all. It woold have been bet.
ter for them."

Blood was on Ramirez's face and
hands, the officers said.

Many Automobiles Stolen.
Automobile thefts in New York

have almost doubled in the last six
months, according to police figures,
for the boroughs of Manhattan and
the Bronx, just made public. Since
February 2.411 cars, valued at

have been stolen.
Many owners have refused to Iden-

tify machines that the police recover-
ed. It was asserted, preferring to col
lect for the loss at wartime insurance
valuations.

In an Auto Accident
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Penn and Mr.

and Mrs. Elmore Willeta (the latter
formerly Miss Lucy Penn) while ma-

king a motor trip through New Kn-lan-

had a bad accident last Fri-
day. While' near New Haven they
mot a car which failed to properly
share the road, forcing Mr. Penn'a
limousine in the ditch. The car
struck a large rock on the side of the
road, badly wrecking it. Mr. Penn
was caught between the door and
seat of the car and had two ribs bro-
ken and was otherwise severely
bruised. Mrs. Willets was also
severely bruised and shake up.
though not seriously injured. The
others escaped Injury. The pasty left

! at once for New York Mr. Penn
suffered great agonies from his
injuries and his family was greatly
alarmed at Wds condition. Up until
Sunday night he did not know that
his ribs were broken. An y ex- -

j aminatlon however. showed th?
broken ribs pressing upon one of his
lungs. It is said he had a narrow es-

cape from an attack of pneumonia as
a result of the pressure. Mr. tnd
Mrs. Penn are now at the Hotel Vaa-derbi- lt

In New York City.

MOVEMENTS OF THE
PASSING THRONGS

R. H. Milton, of Greensboro, spent
Thursday here.

Edw. Brewer has returned from a
visit In Stokes county.

Royal Sands, of Richmond. Is a
guest of his parents here.

Jefferson Penn. of Buffalo. N'. Y., hi

spending some time here.
Mdss ' Mary Balsley Is spendlng.

some time in New York City.

Mrs. Nellie Rakestraw is visiting
her parents in Youngstown, Ohio.

J. F. Kernodle is spending a few
days in Richmond and;' New York.

Mrs. J. R. Webster
from a visit to" friends in Virginia.

Miss , Annie M lllner has,' returned
from Atlantic City and New York.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Plummer,' of
High Point, spent Wednesday" eve-

ning here. ,

Mrs. A. P. Montgomery is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Williams in
South Boston, Va.

Mrs. W. B. Wiray will return home
today from a two weeks' visit to

relatives in Norfolk. ,

R. K White and family, of Winston-

-Salem, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
S. N. White. Highland Heights.

Mrs. John Ellington, of Charlottes-
ville, Va., is a guest of Mr. and Mrs.
B. F. Sprinkle on South Main street.

Miss Sallie U. Brooks, of Wash-
ington, D. C, was the attractive
house guest of Miss Lottie Morgan
recently.

Miss Marian Morrison has return-e- d

from the summer school at Chapel
Hill which she attended the entire
session.

Mrs. W. A. Haniwlnckle and son,

of Baltimore, are visiting the form-

er's sister, Mrs. F. S. Miles, on South
Main street.

Miss Jennie Millner accompanied
Mr. and Mrs, W. H. Plummer on a

motor trip through the Eastern part
of the State.

Mrs. II. L. Morrison has as her
house guests Mrs. C. G. Jones, or
Henderson, and Miss Minnie Jones,
of Lake City, S. C.

Mr. and Mrs, Z. P. Brooks and
children. Edna Corinne, Frances, and
Z. P.. Jr., have returned to their
home in Charleston, S. C, after
spending some time at the home of
Mrs. Brooks' parents, Mr. and Mrs,
J. R. Morgan, near Sadler.

GRISSOM EXPECTED TO GET
INTO OFFICE BY SEPTEMBER 1

A special from Raleigh to The
Charlotte Observer says: internal
Revenue Collector . Joslah William
Bailey today began preparing to
turn his office over on September 1

to Gilliam Grissom. secretary of the
Republican State committee, v ho has
been agreed upon by North Carolina
Republicans as the new collector,

Mr. Crissom. according to reliable
information reaching Raleigh, will
recflve from the President a recess
appointment within a short time af-

ter the present session of Congress
adjourns, and Immediately thereafter
will come to Raleigh to take over the
and mate the customary departmen-
tal changes

This move, according to well In-

formed Republicans and Democrats
who. of necessity, know the Repub-

lican program, is to be made in order
to avoid any fight in the Senate on
the confirmation of Mr. Grissom, and
in order, also, to "shelve" young
William Duncan without resorting to
such a compromise as the tender
of the RMh po?tmastershIp.

Zone At Concord
Three Compa.nea , or norm

National Guard On uuty-rr..-- dent

Samuel Confers Send Rep-

resentative of Ll'o Labor Union to

Concord.

While a personal representative of
f J 1lA

SaJuiH.1 qompori, prasmem i

American Federation of Labor, ia un- -

derstood to be on hi way to Concord,

in response to a request telegraphed

Tuesday by JaraeJ F. Barrett, ppmi- -

dent of the Nona uaroun rw- -

tion. the latter gone to Asnevme,
accouvpaniea oy sever-- wmwu
tile union ers. to confer with
r.nvpriwir Morrison on the textile

strike situation at Concord.
Concord. Charlotte and Winston

cqIqmi trnnrvi a.re on the scene. Ad- -

iutant GenerU MetU arrived riues
day and has beou busy investigating
the sM nation.

The Hartsell and Locke Mills,

reopened within tda last several
daya, are still in operation, and there
haa bcn little disorder expect one
Instance U whlcli a special officer
was attacked And ate pistol and Ml

let taken from him, which resulted
In tho arrest tot a woman and one
man and lbs issuing of warrants for
two ether mm. who have not been
APDrctvondedr The man and woman
arrested wer'e'ral eased on bond. -

FolU;inir the arrival of the
troopu from. Wiuwtm-Sale- m at Kan-Bapol-

Major Faison addressed
them at to their duties, and said
that wh.le there was hardly moro
than oue cnanoe in a thousand that
they wcaM find it necessary to
ehoot, be adtnnwhi them not to
hesitate to shoot it the "thousandth
cbanee" occuml.

THREE DEAD AND MANY
WOUNDED AT AUGU8TA

Thre peraona are dead and eight
wounded as th result of a shooting
affray at- - Augusta. Gi., Tuesday af
ternoon la which, whites, blacks and
city and county police were involved.

one In a negro. All of the wounded
Are white, although, two negroes are
reported wounds. An unidentified
white woman ts r?p5rted to have
been allot as she passed in an auto- -

mobile; The known wounded are
those only wb. have been reported at
hospi tals.

The trouble baa at the wagon
wo! U when Walter Smalley, a negro
cbautfeur for Dr. W. W. Battey, one
of Augusta's leading physicians, and
who U is said had been struck by B.
T. HUjhtower. manager of the wagon
workji, early in the day after he had
called Elghtowr a liar, returned
with, a shotgun and shot Htghtower
to death. Mr- - if gh rower at the time
war. talking to Dr. Battey 'who after
the homicide went to a telephone and
calletl the pol.i'C'3

Sm .alley then walked out on the
sidewalk, seated) himself on a curb-

ing and started firing at everv white
person he saw. The negro was prac-

tically riddled with, bullets later.

IMMENSE CANDLE AS A
v - MEMORIAL TO CAHUSU

An 18-fo- ot candle that can be
burned on every All Souls' Day for
5,000 years ia being made in .New
Vii4 am a mmArial A EnrlrA Ca.
ruso. from tho inmates of an orphan

.home, to whicH the Metropolitan op-

era contributed $10,000. a year
for many years. .It will be placed In
the Church of the Madonna of Pom.
peii, at Naples, Italy. . , .

Antonia Anjelo, maker of the
candle, has erected a derrick In his
shop by means of which the candle
is dipped thrice daily Into boiling
tallow. It will be completed In a cou-

ple of months and will weigh about
'1,000 pounds. Mr. Anjelo has figured
that the candle would burn continu-
ously for 13 years and 7 months.

'500 VETS. ARE EXPECTED AT
ANNUAL REUNION IN DURHAM

Letters received by Major L. P.
McLenJon. chairman of the executive
commltteo in charge of preparations
for the annual reunion of Confeder-
ate Veterans of North. Carolina to be
held la Durham August 23, 24 and 23,

indicate that hundreds of prominent
men and women will be in attend-
ance. Prominent leaders of the TJ. D.
C. in North Carolina have written
that they will not only attend, but '
will alt-- o use their beat influence to
make the reunion a great success. In
anticipation of this feature the Dur-

ham chapter TJ. D. O. is preparing
some rare events for the benefit of

the women who attend. In fact the
social program for the three days will
be a brilliant one.

Iajor McLendon announces that
there is every reason, to believe 50

Tetrans will attend the reunion.

Alamance County
Judge Long Signs Order Transfer,

ring Case of Greensboro Policeman
Who Killed Tommy Robertson
The Case Will Hardly Be Tried
Before September.

Judge B. F. Long, presiding ov- -r

the August term of criimnal court at
Wentworth, Tuesday signed an order
transferring the trial of R. D. Oakes,
Greensboro policeman charged with,
the murder of Tommie Robertson,
from Rockingham county to AJa-man- c

county. The next term of
court at Graham, the county seat of
Alamance county, will be held next
Monday, but it is thought to be im-
probable that the case will be tried
at this term of court on account of a
large docket to be tried next week,'
The next term after next week will
convene September 12 and It la
thought that the trial of Policeman
Oakes will be held at this time.

Judge Long, In handing down his

ferred from the Western to the East-
ern circuit and from the 11th to the
10th Judicial district, declared that
he realized the feeling which had
been aroused In Rockingham county,
but that he meant no reflection on
the dtiienship of the county by
transferring the case. He stated that
he had as much respect for and confi-

dence in the citizenship of Rocking-
ham county as he did for that of his
own county of Iredell.

Judge Frank Daniels will rresld
over the term of court at Graham at
which Oakes will probably be tried.
S. M. Gattis Is the solicitor of the.
district. '

Judge Long stated yesterday that
he would not transfer the ca.se to
Guilford county on account of the
fact that the defendant was a resi-

dent of Greensboro, and that while .

Forsvth had been considered. ' the
criminal aoicket in that county waa
so crowded that he deemed it best
not to place anything more on that
county's docket "

It will be remembered that Tom-
mie Robertson was killed May fta
while being pursued by Greensboro
officers, Robertson ' ; being ' la ' t a
Dodge automobile from which ; tha
shot had been fired that killed Po-

liceman W. Thomas McCulston only
about an hour before Robertson m'."t
his death, Mr. Oakes, a member ot
the local police force, was with

at the time of the latteTs
death and, in company with Clyda
Cobb, pursued the car which was
occupied by Robertson, Carl Talley
and Lewis Edwards. Talley ani Ed-

wards left the car "at the Battle-
ground, Robertson trying to outrun
the officers in his car and being shot
to death near Reidsville.

Policeman Oakes was held re-
sponsible for the death of Robertson
by a coroner's jury, which 'sat at th
inquest held at Reidsville, and a,
Rockingham county grand Jury at
the spring term of court returned a
true bill of murder in the eeconl
degree against him. the case belns
continued until the August term.

Edwards is now in the Guilford,
county jail awaiting trial for murder
in the first degree. Carl Talley bar
never been captured. He was da
dared an outlaw and a reward was
offered for his capture. The trial ot
Edwards is set for this week, but it
Is thought improbable that the caatj
will be reached at the present term
of court, Which will last for thi
week only. Greensboro News.

"IN THE NAME OF THE CROSS.

The Sunday evening service at th
First Baptist church on August 2 la 5
will be devoted to the presentation,
of a missionary pageant. "In the
Name of the Cross." This pageant
was written and presented ' by taa
Student Volunteer Band of the
North Carolina College for Women
at Greensboro. Next Sunday night It
is to bt presented by the B. Y. P. V.

The characters are" Christianity,
America, Japan. China, India, TuV
key. South America. Korea, and
Mexico, each of these countries be-
ing represented in the native cos-
tume of that country'- - V

Miss Miriam Goodwin, a student
volunteer of Morganton. take3 tha
part of Christianity, and Mi33 Mahal
Stamper, of Leaksville. that of
America. The other part-- 1 are taka
by Reidsville young people.

The public Is cordially invito t
attend this service. .

Booze Dumped Into River.

Liquor, valued by Chicago police at
$n00,0rt0, ranging from moonshine t
the rarest champagne, soon will V
dumped in the Chicago river. Per
mission to destroy the liauor seised
in raids was granted by Federal
Judge Land is.

A large number of youn? peopl
will motor to Ouerrant s Frt
day night to attend the bij duel,

Finally Achieves Place On a "Peace"
Conference-Person- al Qualifications
Touted In High Administration
Circles Democratic Senator Sug-
gested For Placement

The Senate's claim to a share of
responsibility for the foreign affairs
of the nation was recognized by Pres-

ident Harding by the designation of

Senator Henry Cabot Lodge, of Mas-

sachusetts, chairman of the foreign
relations committee, as a member of
the American delegation to the dis-

armament conference.
Whether other Senators will be

Darned on the delegation is a ques-

tion which the president himself can
not answer, but it has been suggested
amnnar nffl.-ia- U HnA to th White
House that he might give representa-
tion to the Democratic as well as the
Republican side of the treaty-ratifyin- g

body. Should" he decide to do so.
It is considered likely that Senator
Underwood, of Alabama, will be ask- -

ed to serve.

GREEK SHOOTS AND BADLY
j HURTS DANVILLE GIRL

'I A. special from Danville says: Hov-

ering between life and death, Mi-s- s

Miani Rodder, ged 20.. who was
shot last evening by Mike Nicholas, a
Greek, was waiting for the end to-

night at the General hospital, hav-

ing; made a dying declaration this
borning to police officers after phy-Bloia- ns

wno examined her had given
jmall hope for her recovery. Nichol-

as, who is 23 years of age, was in
a jail cell where he was lodged soon
after the shooting and with three
conflicting statements regarding the
affair to be answered for.
"The young woman is suffering from

a .32 calibre revolver bullet which
passed through her body entering
below the sixth rib and damaging In-

ternal organs, also causing a hemor-fcahag- e

of the lung. Her condition
waij such that a necessary .operation

basement of a confectionery store on
lower Main street which Nicholas
opened about eight weeks ago, in
partnership with his cousin. Louis
Costas, both having come to Danville
from Norfolk in search of a business
opportunity. Sunday evening he was
eating a meal in the basement and
called to the girl employed at the
store to bring him a soda drink. She
replied. Within a few minutes a pis-

tol shot sounded and Costas running
to the' basement found the girl shot
and his partner greatly agitated.

Nicholas first said that the pistol
had gone off in his pocket but later
he reiterated that he was fingering
the revolver when it went off.

Questioned specifically this morn-

ing and volunteering the information
that she felt as though, her end was
near, the girl made an extended
statement which gravely compromis-
es the Greek. She asked her em-

ployer to pay her her wages in order
that she might visit her aunt in
Greensboro. Nicholas finally told her,
she eays, that she would not get her
money unless she did as Nicholas
told her. "I am not that kind of girl
and declined." she said, whereon, she
further charges, he said he would
shoot her. She said she was about
to turn to leave the basement when
he drew the pistol, drew the hammer
back and the shot rang out.

ANNOUNCEMENTS IN
RELIGIOUS CIRCLES

The revivalI)contlnues at Lowe's.
All-da- y services Sunday.

St Thomas Church, Thirteenth
Sunday After Trinity: 7:30 a. m..
Holy Communion. Services at 11 a.
m. nd 8 p. m.

There will be no preaching at
Happy Home Christian church next
Sunday. Baptizing the third Sunday
morning in September.

There will be no preaching ser-

vices at the Montgomery Street
Christian church for the next two
Sundays. .The pastor is absent on a
short vacation.

Ruffln Charge. Rev. H. F. Starr.
Pastor: Services Punday, Augrst H,
Pelham. 11 a. m.; Ilkkory Grove,
3:30 p. m.; Ruffin. 8 p. ra. You are
welcome at all of these services..

There will be preaching at John
Moore's residence near Settle's
bridge Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
J. M. Lambeth will conduct the ser-

vice.' The public is cordially in-

vited.
There will be baptizing at Mt.

Bethel Christian church Saturday be-for- e

the fourth Sunday in August at
2 p. m. The charah deacons will ar-
range the place for baptizing and the
candidates will govern themselves
accordingly. Quarterly meeting at 3
p. m. Services Sunday it 1 p. m.

passage If an immediate agreement.
was not reached with the House
managers to pass the farmers relief
bill. Senator Lodge acceded to the
Tar Heel Senator's requirements
and secured the agreement. The
bill is one of vital importance to the
agricultural interests, in that it pro-

vides for financial assistance for the
farmers.

MATRIMONY.
Quite a number of people from hero

attended the Sunday School picnic at
Bethel church Saturday.

Mrs. O. M. King, who has been on
the sick list, Is improving, we are
glad to note.

Claud Snead, who has been spend-
ing bis vacation here with relatives
and friends, has returned to Greens-
boro.

The revival at Matrimony school
house has been postponed until the
fourth Sunday.

Miss Miron King, of near Ridge-way- .

Va., spent a few days last week
with Mrs. Martha King. .

Mrs. Alice Roberts spent the week-
end with her sister, Mrs. John Trent,
In Leaks ville.

Mrs. Fraeler and daughter, of
Leaksvllle. visited Mr, and Mrs. Cur
tis Frazier recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brown and
children, of Sandy Ridge, recently
visited in this eec'Ion.

Miss Helen Dunr, of Leaksvllle,
spent last week-en- d with Mrs. Joe
Price.7

John Carter and sister, Miss Ruby,
charmingly entertained quite a large
number of their friends at a lawn
party given at their home Saturday
evening. WTien the guests arrived at
a very early hour they were usherpd
out upon the lawn where delightful
games were enjoyed. They were
then invited to a spacious table
where delicious cream and cake wi re
served. The guests departed at a
very late hour, each declaring they
had spent a most enjoyable evening.
Those present to partake of this
gracious hospitality were Misses
Ethel and Maye Roberts.Helen Dunn.
Reeves Roberts, Nannie Turner,
Janie, Hattie and Annie Carter, An-

nie. Bessie and Blanche Smith. Kate.
Mary and Emma Barnes, Kate. Annie
and Lola Price, Ruby Roberts. Ru'h
Snead, Hilda Irving, Ethel Pratt,
Laura Durham, Violet Murphy end
Mary Price, Mesdames Ruck and
Sam Frazier, Garner, Harry and Kd-rr- r

Roberts, Robert and James Dul-1?- .

Galloway Carter. Robert, Wil-

der and Thomas Carter. Carl Rober's,
Harvey and Fred Smith. Allen Price,
Jean Wllklns. Henry King, Charlie
and Robert Barnes, Claud and Iver
Snead. Ernest Smith. Averette Tur-
ner, Dave, Bennle and Frank Dur-

ham. Artur Murphy, Morris, Martin
and Walter Turner. Snead Joyce,
Thomas Rhodes, Pearlle Price and
Dean Fagge.


